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Coming Events

NOVEMBER 20—
Program on Choral Preludes
Christ Church Lutheran
Martin Stellhorn, Chairman

JANUARY 15—
Hymn Festival
Trinity Cathedral
Wm. F. Brown, Dr. Robt. Lamm
Martin Stellhorn, Chairman

FEBRUARY 19—
Recital by Chapter Members
St. Agnes RC Church
Martha Davidson, Chairman

MARCH 19—
Seminar on Church Music
First Congregational Church
Helen Donaldson, Chairman

APRIL 16—
To Be Announced

MAY 21—
Annual Meeting and Social
Mildred Andrews

Mildred Andrews, professor of organ at the University of Oklahoma, has performed in many concerts in Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado, Arkansas and New York, and is acknowledged as an outstanding teacher of organ.

Two of her students won the national contest in organ playing sponsored by the American Guild of Organists. Another won the 1957 competition in organ playing sponsored by the American Federation of Music Clubs and played a concert at the national convention in Columbus, Ohio, and six others have won Fulbright fellowships to study organ in England, France and Holland.

Professor Andrews was cited as the outstanding woman faculty member of the University of Oklahoma in 1948 and received a $500 award as one of the ten outstanding professors at the University in 1962.

She is the national chairman of the organ and church music committee of the Music Teachers Association and has been national adviser of organ for the National Federation of Music Clubs.

She has taught at organ and church music conferences in Evergreen, Colorado, the University of Oklahoma, Michigan State University and Sewanee Music Conference, Monteagle, Tennessee.

She joined the University of Oklahoma faculty in 1939 and has been organist and choirmaster at St. John’s Episcopal Church since 1936.

Professor Andrews has degrees from the University of Michigan and the University of Oklahoma. She attended the School of Sacred Music, Union Theological Seminary, New York, and did graduate study with Palmer Christian, Arthur Poister, David McK. Williams, Carl Weinrich and Marcel Dupre.

Miss Andrews is state music chairman for the Episcopal Diocese of Oklahoma. She has lectured and conducted master classes in organ at the Regional A. G. O. Conventions in Kansas City, Missouri, Wichita, Kansas, and San Francisco, California.